
ENHANCE YOUR ONLINE IMAGE
Brand consistency is a key component of marketing. It makes your brand more recognisable and 
memorable for customers and ensures professional representation of your business. 

JAM Media have designed a package to upgrade and enhance your online image. Using  your  
existing  logo, we  will  design  your  email  signature,  create  an  online  letterhead  (word  doc),  
design  an  email  marketing  template  (to  use  for  your  email  marketing  campaigns)  and  create  
or  update  your facebook  page  to  give  your  business  a  fresh  new  look.

This  package  will  supply  you  with  the  tools  you  need  to  look  fresh  and  to  market  your  
business  online.

We also specialise in logo design, corporate stationary and merchandise. Please don’t hesitate to 
contact the JAM  Media  team  at  info@jammedia.com.au



1. EMAIL SIGNATURE 

We will design your email signature. It will include your business details as well as your social media details 

and we will set the style for your new look. Includes social media icons to compliment your business colours.

2. ONLINE LETTERHEAD TEMPLATE (WORD DOC)

Designing a letterhead using your current logo and details. Setting the document so you have a word 
template that you can easily use to correspond online with your clients.

3. FACEBOOK PAGE 

Create your facebook page or update your current page to give your page a fresh new look. 

4. EMAIL MARKETING DESIGN TEMPLATE 

Design an email template (header and footer) to use for all your email marketing campaigns.   

12 HOURS - $1,560 + GST

ONLINE MARKETING PACKAGE

p lus Add this 
optional EXTRA

     NEW LOGO DESIGN OR LOGO REFRESH 

We will create a custom logo for your business including the development of a brand tagline that positions 

what your business is. Several design options will be presented. 3 x rounds of changes included. Artwork 

supplied in several file formats for your marketing use. 

+ 

12 HOURS - $1,560 + GST

A selection of the great logos we have created recently

Style Guide

Reversed

Monogram






